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Choruses And Qrchestra .,g , College�lcomesLiteraryGiantJohn-DosPassos, 
The�� y :����!l�� ���a�.r��n?��p�n� Discussion, Ledure' Show His 'Geniality' and Fo,ce 
Choruses and Orchestra under dir· foremost contemporary composers, Reads,' Frolll OWII W Ork8 heard. The novelist must uae all and when. he apoke alJ'ectionnteiy of ecters Robert .Goodale and William was born In Valencia in 190,2'..�1. the storiel people tell him about Jeffer.on, and mCl')tioned plans Jor Reese will eombine to give -their though totally depfived of his sigltr Very rarely is tI writer a�cu. themselvea, wOl'ds written on a 11 children's b001c-on lhat creat Vit. . ' final concert.of the ¥e&r, Friday at. tohe age of three, he ,went on to late enough to be able to explaiR scrap 'of paper tosstd into Ll trash gillia gentlem�n, .. evenina, April 19, at 8:80. obtain a thorough musical educa· the purpose, structure, and source basket, words overheard in ('onver· We asked him what. he thourht One of the featured soloisla is tion. Moat of Ibi, professional lite of material of his works. saUons, apd other such diverse' about the �odem writers, He spoke ) Anna Norberg, a sophomore, 'Who has ,been spent in Madrid, wll,ere, John dos Passos, �owever, whn sources of material. ' ..ana.Lintel'lj!JIt.,...Mpng that he-..:--
will perform 'Chopin's Piano ·Con. besides cQ'mposing, hethas taught $po'ke atrBl'f1'I 7Itawr liar-TKil · heresult w1If oe_.a IiterarY_thought·l.�e. work that. Updike and 
\ 
eerw No.1 in E minor. She ii the �mlJaic it the-Uhivenlty. -- --; � day even!ng, -w aa able to do la, "nlontage," a juxtaposition of con· O'Hara w.ere tum!.ng out �s exam. 'winner of a competition held this "'Roderigo wrote his 'MusieR' and it. provided. an ilIuminatin&, trasting imagn. "to may the--n&r·. pies of the popular crop was mucfl year at Bryn M8IWT and Haverfoxd paNl un (;edice Salamintino' for a frame for the reading ot excerplll rative !ltand up o'lr the page." better than the-work of the Kerouae .. to determine the pianist to appear featival which-took -plaee i n  1953 from some of nis OWQ works. The work. from whi�h Mr� Dos cult.. in this concert. Anna studied lor:,.l commemorating the seven hun· He referred l() hia novels as Passos read 'included: �idee.ntury. Updike, however, he thought. three summers' wibh Grant Johan· dreth anniversary. of the Univ(!r· "contemporary chronicles," in which The Forty·sixth Parallel, and. DiI· woul�n't last much 10n&er. H.e had essen at the Alpen MUlie Festive! 
• lily or' Salamanca, Ris texfli'1i8r e story .merely the skeleton and • lrid or.-columbia, One- of the most just read Habb� Hun ang r9uluot in Colorado, and performed in a . � the narrative-is m/lde to carry as etrec:tive� IUld weU·reei!ived aelec: make up h;, m;nd about ,. ' Definite. of a poem by Mig .. :! de Unamuno." ... serie. of concert.s with the TulIa. heavy a load as possible. To ac· tiona was entitled "The Sinister Iy not for children, but it waa full of Oklahoma Phllhumonie. Mr. Goodal1e pointed out that the complish this task�_ the raw tna· Adolescent," an aceount.{)f the tu· real stUff, he said. 
James Katowltz, Haverf�rd.'59,� program will balance two contem· lerlal of the novel must be drawn Inultuous life. and death of teen· STREAM OF NOVELS. COMES will be the baritone aololtt .'n porary and two classical' piece!!. from everything seen or felt ar age idol James Dean. How bad he started in writine? Joaqin Roderi'gola '�Codice Salman. .He said be had always writtep ...... t tino." ¥-r. Goodale, Br!n,. Ma.wr Dos Passos Interview Choate, at Harvard and then a ser. Chorus Director, knows ROderlgo. 
ies of newlpaper correspondent ar. well and brought the piece to this by Mary H. Warfield liclee and a stream or novels just eountry, "1 am always behind In my work," 
came. It had never been hard for 1m Also on the program are Bee· $&id Joh� Dca PaJao·, and the dis· to publish. He "just managed alway. thoven', "Prometheus � ert.ure" lance from literary giant to Bryn h' d "  B r . Mawr student did not seem so far. -to get. t mgs accepte . uti 0 penformed by the Haverford Brass course, he quickly added, breaking E.'.-ble and Vaughan Williama' Talking Informally with Mr, Dos . to th k t ·  th ,-' had --.... 'Pallos .. t dinner in the Deanery on 11\ e mar e m e iI'V s . '''In Windsor Fonlt" from his opera been much eaaier than it ia. now . 
• Sir John in LOve. ' Thursday night, it was hard to reo When aaked il young writefS sent 
The Rbderigo piece is a novelty alue that behind �the geniality and him work \('I read and how he "reacl· 
in the chorus;repertoire. It was hint of ahyn�, lbie m�n was o�e ed to thia, 'he �aid that sometimes 
written in 1963. of the mQ�t �werful wnters. of thiS. - he rcfld tha stuff and sometimes he 
Mr. Goodale says of ROderigo: 
K lempciy,�oldstone 
Receive ReCogni,tion 
- From Glamou r,Mlle 
'-
.. 
. ' Senior Jane Gol\l.stone 1i�s been 
named a Guest Ediwr of Mademoi. 
selle... maguine. She i. one of � 
•. twenty winrie�. of tne magazine's 
annual College Boare CoQlpetition. 
'Vhe winners were seleeted f{'Orn 
mQre tlhan 1,000 underrraduate 
members of Mademoiselle'. College 
Board at eollcB'!s and univenities 
aarosa the ·country. 
William R.... confers with 
Friday nia.ht'. orcheStra concert. 
soloist Anna Dorberg abOut 
cenlury. 
. just .ent it back. He did feel tJuLt bf:.e.tL_coowat:ed.. With de. . 
M B lz a dZ la i hia at- �e young wrlter ahou�d. be encour· uaset, "ac n f n . qed as- much 8S poSSible. Novels, tem� t� set. forth, the whole hIstory he feels, are easier to publish aUh of hI! time In fiction: He has been resent time than .hort .tories. thought by some critlC8 to be Buper· � . - . 
ior to Hemingway IFitzgerald· and We asked him a b o  u t creatlVe 
Thornton Wlider. 
'
h waa hard to writina: courses and Lheir advantage. 
realize thil .ide of the man while Aceonilng to Mr, Doa PatIOS, crea·· 
he was speaking of Baltimore. where tive writing, couraes w�re not part 
he and his wite are living ao that of the Harvard scene In 1914, and 
their daugh�r Lucy..;:an att.e'.!!!. the he di'! not aee m�ch valu� in them � 
Bryn Mawr School' when h e  spoke oOier than affordmg the bu.y stu· 
of Mil farm in W�tmoreland Coun. dent an opportunity to write, ''You 
ty, Virginia .. where he hid to do 
spring planting in the next two days, 
can � a person to make a sim· 
pIe sentence, but. that'. about all," 
ENJOYED CHAUCER 
Anticipated Expansion of Library Under Discussio�; 
Architects Propose Four, Plans to Solve Difficulties ..u a Guest Editor, Jane will be brough't to New York for the mont.1i of June to work on the Aug-
Ult, 1963, HademoiMlIe, and to be to addition to the- The second plan was proposed by_and completely. air-conditioned, siner-
p 0 .grap or e loue. aWl library facilities, which �as been the architects, but dou not. seem to it would lie wholly underyround. , 
He had definite opinionl on col· 
Ieee and curriculum. He took many 
Enrliah counes, lOme against whic.h 
he, like all of UI, rebelled a,ainlt tit 
the time. �haucer, however, was one 
course (taught by the man whOle 
bixt iI-u.sed-in-oor-Ch'aoeer-fOlIlM-, 
which he felt that he had benefited 
from while he was taking it. He 
added that he wished he bad also 
taken a 'course in Old English. "Much 
of what- you fight while you're tak· 
ing it turns out to be what· helpa 
you moat later," he said about a 
course involving intense study of 
two Shake,peare plays. He felt 
Itrongly that the emphasia in an 
En,glis\ major should be I?n the 
c1aaslca because "YOU ca.n let the 
mHerns On your own." B.ut college 
receive round-trip w-anaportation under dillCuu!on for the paat two have been received with favor by'the Although' the stack .. would extend 
to New York and will be paid a Y •• _, is a t  liat movi" ... toward def· 81 far as T�lor, the architect is not ....... -.. Administration. It involvea filling , salary for the month she apenda. mite plana. in favor 0 providing an entrance , up tHe Ch)i ite------.)Vhich the archi· r tb t b 'Id· . th' � Id with tlhe magazine. Due to the difficulties in adding to .� rom a UI mg, emce II wou 
Each Guest Editor w�ll be anign· the library, as it js presently con· tecta inaist on calling the "court", to entail building and mannin,g two cir· 
ed to a staff position and will work structed, I1rchitects 'have been com· avoid "sentimentality'-an� b,uild • .  culation desks, one at eaCh end of 
directly with QJ'le, of tM. maga· ' mialoned to make a car.eful study ing two. or three floorl for stacks the. tunnel, instead of one in the H· 
sine'. rerular editors, As well as of pouible methods of upanaion, above ground in that space. brary Propu. It,;ooped,.however, 
helpinl to edit the Auguat. Colleee, The results of their studies are now Moat members or the Adminl!ltra· that some ateen from Taylor could 
iuue, the �est Editors will intey· alDlost complete, and a decillion reo tlon feel that the·,pace problem can be provided.: . 
view well·known artiSla, writers, . garding the exact method to be used be adequately solved. without de· All four oi these nnal plans pro· 
and delignera, aneLwill visit ad= ihould be';orthcoming-nrlY nex s\roying the beauty of> the Cloisten, vide additional 'PIce for the ec:owd· 
- - vertl.ing a g e  n'c i e s, publishing YW, ' . - . • 
I(['he third b&l� proposal Is to ed facilities of the library, indudine 
houses, and tqe fashion mute", There are fou; plaO��currently raise another building, partly above 1I� for books, seminar rooms for Continued on P.ce S, Col. 5 .. They will alao' be intr08uctd in under consideration. and partly below . ground, in the graduate st.udenlll, officea for faculty 
M .... oiaelle·a C o.LI e g e f�ion The 'firat pl�n, propoeed-by-the space bounded by Rock, the bac's. of members, and working fPl!-ce for t)le. 
h I ·000 tall ex.eut,ve' ' -the I;bra ...  , the Deanery, and the :..library staff. a _ow . or_ ..., reo , Adminis�tion, i. to con.true} ont '� ... ... .an,d will be entertall\ed at ,PartIes or. tWd ftoors under; the Cloistera for aceen road to Rhoad.. This area il Most important,. all four plans Notice.� in their honor. additional stacks. Thil proposal, 'Pl'tSllntly used parU� for parking. dOlfble the present book capacity, 
The Guest Editors won their h.owever, pre.senlll' several difficul· The new building would house the prqvidina "pace for
'at leaat 600,000 StudenLs who have not turned appointmenlll on' the basia � e{ltries ties . One ftoor could be built at main stacks, in e1Snjunc�ion wi.th books where there. is n9w room for in their room applications for sOOmitl.4ld during the achool year comparatively little expense, usi;lg what is now the West WlI\g,.whll� only abo�300,OOOi next-year .hould do so btf� the that shO"\\o-ed their aptitud'e for t.tu. preee.nt Cloieter �alls �s a shell, the. ftont !tacks wo�.be converted Aith�,h �ect.ed-at-thirtime .. 
magazine work. but it wOuld'not provide e�ugh ad· ;n� om. ind WontIng ",»ace to with any aetual construction plana, . end of �he .week. 
• dit,iona' space to houseA6e antici·, Ilvold'ftaving two aeparate .b�rarles. an experiment is being conducted to " • 
_ . .sUZANNE KLEMPAY_ :... -pattd v61ume'or--RIoks. TO-build a-. -The-ma!n a�va"ta&'e of�ttilfJ P�� ___ e�lore�U1t-1l9""ibilitt_ 'Qlarine _ Stud�t.a..pare�t.1e. this Sa�ur. 
Suzanne-KJemp.YlBryn-�tver- wOUld n1!Cessitate un�er:--tS -that ye�little Of
- �eruno:·�ur. more booka in the main reading day WIll be . notlfied by hal1 an· entry In Glamour'. Ten Best Dr8�- pmrong
. 
the pre&ent maaoltl'y wan, • . �rary ro:n� need be d s pt . room. The .tacka of eserve booke nouncement as;'o whi!:re theywill - -Nt College GiI"t. -eornur,1iu rals· at cona\derable expense.. or cons c on. have lunch, 
-ed our estimation of � �r often· .Furlhennore, becau.e' conatrue· The- fourth plan, which �e 'Ad· at one end, and reference boqks at 
srandered beauty and done honor . tlori would be going on on all .four ministration asked th� a.rchlf.eeta to, the othe";., are rradually being ex· 
to Bryn Mawr and her.elf by re· sides of the library -throughout tne study, v.:oulc\ mean smklng a. stack panded. No permanent stacks will 
-cei.ing honorable mention in the time invol-.ed In buildinr the addi. under the lawn betwen the hbrary � built, however until final plans rontest Her picture <will jlrolSJbly tlol\' all normal use of tb& library and Taylor, The ,tack, enten!!d- ' , . 
I '  ul'd be .. ;derabiy dls� dur· hom the area. of the main circula· for eenerai expanalo.n are complet.-appear In the maga!: I\e 'SOmetime wo eo . ., .. .. - � 
tills year. inc that period. . tion desk, .... ould be two storie!!J tall, ed, 
-.. • 
• 
The Ruasian 
Ye�'h\!!nko ...... iII 
to iIIneas: 
not 
� 
...
. ' 
Vevgeny 
apeak due 
• 
, 
• 
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r,g. T wo • THE COLLEGE NE WS Wednuday, April 17, 1963 
Livi."g OH-Campus- .= - - .- ��-W�verl�leverJy�=-Conegi--$ill-W --el�ome 440· 
<..:Ial',ncatlon 01 the residency l'ules at Haverford College 
. 
l'ecenuy provOKed (llsgrulltled pl'otests: ;Jtudems hYing (.Hl- R ·  R I - .,. F ,- � t' - a - , -:-P D campus I,.r. tOld tnat once Haverford's new dormitory IS lin- eVlews e ease or oa ur ay s arents ay 
Ished. thl:!Y WIll probaoly have to move back on-campus. In an . ( 
editorial last week, the tfa\'erforif News said. ';'l'here are some B W 'Stud-' . Responsc fronl invitations to Par- SINGERS IN GOODHART students whO just don't wam. JIlY part of dormitory me. '1ney , arner 10 ent! Day sent out by the college The following lectures ' are planned 
may wan:. CJoser contact wltt(tne outside world hale t.he . Idea last month indicate that Saturday's for the afternoon: Mr. Bachrach, 
of'navinis' to be With other members ot' the cOll�ge'commumty The record jacketaays, "Warner' event will be a success. The campus "Demotracy: a Myth and' RealitYi" 
when'.they don't. nave to, or just pre�er solitude." 'llhe POint Brothers Us proud to in.J:roduce an .hould sec 440 parents, reported Mr. Ba�tz, "The Prospects for the 
IS vahd. LlVIng on-campus is nqt necessaruy" a prerequlS\Le Importaht new voice in �Atneric�n p.rthur Dudden, Chairman of Parents' Alliance of Progressi" Mr. Cunning-
to get.tmg a llberal"educatiort, and perhaps tsryn l\'Jawr ought tolk music-Lynn Gold." 
Day Committee.. ham, "The 'New' Math;" Mr. Latti· 
to look a� its own residency requirements, Beaide!l those officially scheduled, more, "Problems of Translation;" . The. college is badly ov-erctowded. �everal students are 
Mias �d� accompany:nr herl�Jl there will be- a number of informaf Alr.· Mal.\rin. ','Labyrinthe et Ro-
often squeezea lOto a room intended for o� and facilities with. on the gUitar, has a vOice aa n1l8- activities. llenbigh Green will berman;I' AJiss Oppenheimer, "New 
in the dormltones al;'e often not adequate' for the number ot'"· takable for Joan Baez's as is buman· the scene of a ba!leball game fOl' Outlooks in Embryology;" Mis Pot­
students living there (for instance, washing machmes. batn Iy possible, an as!let or distinct lia- pare�ts and their daughters in the ter, "On Pro1/ing Godi" Mrs. Ridg· 
tubs, telt!phones, clo$et space. public rooms). 'lit! believe that bility depending upon one'l taste. in afternoon. There 'is an exhibt of way, "The Decoration ot the Greek 
students who dlsplay sutlicient responsibillty should be given student anll faculty art. planned for Templei" Mr. Silvera, "Arab Na-"Ametican !olk )riusic." The record· • 
the opportunity to Ilve 4>f1-campus If they want to. <I th�e Roost, and Mrs. RidgwllY, Pro- tiona1ismi" Mr. Spra�e, "Shake,· ing notes acknowl�ge thia in the 1 (A h I '11 .- ' Lo d .. I \" There are many at Bryn Mawr who would benefit from euor 0 re aeo ogy WI IA' act.-
peare, n on; 1\ r .. "ataon, "Wa-
living otf�camp\1s_ .CondJtwnsJor studying in the dormitory' statement \ "comparisons to ot.her ing curator for the Archaeology ter.' 
are oiten )JOor, and impossible for the easily distracted student:- leading folk 'ai'ngen may be inevi-
Museum on the thir4 ft02.r of .the 
'l'here al'e many who ti.nd living With 50 .tQ 100 girls ditfi- table." In listening to t.he record library, 
We!lt Wine·' �"- INSA, Tm:tI'On-Ri'se, -cult a�d wou}d ben�tit more. from their four years at Bryn 1 lound this inevifable companson The Library. Will ulsC}<. offel' the 
�. " wr If -hey could live o� campus ' S.p r a g  u e, Shakespeare Collection .La. � 11.. - .. • an annoying reality in all but three C II C . Paftlcularly when the coUege IS ov •• cro�ded, of!'-eampu'-� .. -'.= tIri�-· -. riI:"'" rt '  "I a")llS (,om �h. Ra" Book 1I00m, 0' ege OIoments .l.esldency ShOUld be OOI1sldered, and perhaps If wo.uld be-V&lU-' etl . . n __ e }fSCQ. el' "0,, gma and a special display of booK!I by al>l& as..a pertmanent plan �or some 'ot' the students who do not renditions of. Kat ie Chlel, Plane mSae�� y ��:��oor anc.uJty speAking On-- B.A, "'tatus Cause '-enjoy dornutory Hfe. Wreek at Loa Galos" and "An Old LII.lWl lLLloCaU l) . Man Came Courting Me." • 
A CauSe 
For week/! students have been reading with hono" about 
the wave 9f retaliatory blows struck at integ'rationists in the 
South. Lt Alabama and Missfssippi, leaders of Negro voter 
registration drives and demonstrators attempting to mtegrate 
public places have been jailed. In Leftore Oounty, MissiSSIppi, 
there have been a series of persecutions, including the .burnmg 
J)f a SNCC (Student Non-Violent Committee) olfic� and the 
remO-val of 22.000 people from the com:tilodity role$ in retalia­
tion against SNCC'. attempts to register Negro Voters. (See 
swryll. 6, col. 1). ' .  
Reading about these injusttces in the newspapers, stu­
dents are of�n oppressed by a sense of their own powerless­
ness. Now. however, NSA has formulated a plan by which 
we can show our support and actively assist those working'for 
integration ·in the South. The plan's main aim is to send food 
to those Leflore County Negroes Whose source of income has 
been cut off. One way of doing this would be for the coilege 
to send t.he equivalent of one meal per student to Leflore Coun­
ty. Each student who wished to participate in this program 
would agree to give up one meal. • ' 
Another way to help would· be for students to organize a 
_fund drlve..on..eampus. NSA also suggests that telegtams· be 
sent to resident Kennedy and the Attorney ·General·reque�ting 
federal protection for lJreenwood, hlississippfs SNCC office. 
which has been the scene of shootings and burnings: 
All of these measures are helpful but we feel that the 
"MeaLfor Freedom" plan would be the most feasible for our 
campus. We therefore strongly urge thllt tbiB plan be adopted. 
'J1he Bryn Mawr-Haverford Civil Right. Committee will 
hoi\! a meeting wnight at 8,30 i n  the Roost to discuss NSA) 
proposals. We urge that you attend to present your ideas 
Clnd sho\v y,our suppor.t. • 
In "Katie," Miss Gold', cleat" 
voice abandoned J,he Baez rut and 
took a higher road which allowed 
her volee, strong and eapable, to 
come through. "Plane Wreck," de� 
spite its sometimes distl'acting and 
overly clear diction, gave her so­
prano a charlte to shine. "An Old 
Man," an Irish ballad, was the o;'dy 
other number in which one could 
not visualize J B  behind . the guitar. 
Accompaniments were well..chos· 
en, always unobtrusively beneath the 
voiee, and varied. Variation, in 
!act, saves the entire record fropt 
dismissal 8S warmed·over Baez; and 
where Miss· Gold'e voice eomes 
through -as Miss Gold's voice, the 
listener listens and heal'll her admir­
able accuracy and control. 
Other .ilongs dealt with on the 
album ranle lrom the familiar (as 
"Yellow Bird") "Chouconne" to 
the Scottish "Bonnf Boy," to a Baez 
number re.done, "I' Once Found il 
Boy" (JB's "Trees They Grow 
High"). .... 
Lynn Gold seems eapable of big 
things Iolk.muslc�wise; it remains 
for her public to decide wheth'\,r 
she ahoulrt trudge aloflg in � 
already·.blszed Bae� boot tracks. or 
Jollow the individuality she sbyly 
previews on this album: 
. . .  Waverly Cleverly . 
. Faculty will be in thfJr oft\ces in 
t.h� morning if studenta wi!lh to in. Colleges are still engsged in con­
troduce their parents, and they will .siderable debate over t·he question of 
be available lor. tea in the after. membership in t<TSA .
. At Connecti, 
noon .. St'ldents are asked to make cut College, an informol etudent vote- -
appointments beforehand. when pos� rejected sucK" membership on the 
sible, but ehould feel free to drop. grQunds t.hat uCOnnectlCut must be 
Tn on professors with their .pal·ents. stimulated trom within, that-there 
Upon arrival at their daughtere' I!I nothing NSA csn do for us that 
halls Saturday morning, parents will we cannot do 10L-Ourse1ves.�' Otbere believed that ,h. " ••• -receive: a mimeographed, "package" � ..... 
spePally prepared by the Parents' time and money should, be invested -
Day ·Commjttee. It. will include a in their own grol;lpS." Thell did not 
schedule of the day's activities, tie- believe that NSA eould be particu-
kets for lunch, and nametags. I�rly .effective In altering the situa-
, . ' "
tlon If there was apathy and lack '. 'J;'he Parents .Day Brain Cent.er .... �of interest. on the campus. 
Will be .Iocated In Room A. Taylol', , 
for late registrants and any prob. THREE T�ARS FOR B. A. 
lems which 'occur. . The dean of Barnard. College, Mis!l 
The' scnf(1ule of events for the Rosemary Park, spoke recently on 
way is: the increa!ling dimin'ution of time needed for earning a B.A . ..degree, 10:00 Registration 10 Residence Itrom four to thrl!e years. 1l much 
H.llls ot the work covered in freshman. 
10.11 Coffee in the Deanery wiMl year could be absorbed by the aec· 
faculty; Exhlbtioflll of cur· ,Pndary sehools and advanced place· 
rent Int.e�est
· 
--. mbnt, this might be feasible. 
11:30, Mi:ls_McBride will speak in She allo stressed the lack of sig-
Goodhart nificance or a B.A. de&Tee .. !oI many 
� 
12", l1L.. !L,;!!uncheon in the Halls people, since $0 msny students are 
2:00 Lecturdl by members 01 the undertaking graduate work. She 
faculty . ... urged a.. reevaluation of the B.A. 
3:80.5:45 Excupts from Junior degree, in an effort "to halt inftl­
Sliow, the Dance Club Con· tion in education and to stop this 
cert, and "Antigone;" .se· piling up of degrees!' . 
lec:llons by Octangle tmd � the .Madrigal SMITH'S TUITION RISE . A tultiori rise at Smith College is . Problem-Child • . 'G � . . . ' .. aroUling,. considerable complaint 
as many �xcellenf rowmg TIde of African Nationalism .·among ,h •• 'uden" 'he ...  In a let-. at the mformal .... . ter to the editor, one girl tited the' 
ture was a 
18 often extremely . . . � apJ)8.rently accepted excuse "Smith 
lohn dos
.� 
�assos'.Jec- Analyzed 'From Two Viewpoints Monday - ian aff"d It" to .xplaln coli ••• ex· � tra,,:gances,- and ended mournfully, 
Either students seem to . . . . . , "But I can't alford it." 
• 
t 
• 
• 
, There are two major 
as"U",. that these 
exhibition of 
are organized opportuni- Monday eV��lng s Current Events er Philadelphta, Wh06e discu!lsion Tl\e sort 6f extrsvapnce she-re· 
intellectualit:/, or, too shy to p�grw:n consisted of .. two spe�kers centered upon the reasons why ls- ferred to included a surplus of food 
at.-a ll..-'.Che..xesult dlsc�lng "'slam and Afriean N
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 ., eminent v-isitors, at an invitation to t1onahsm."·· 
��:i�,�
at Bryn Mawr. are either long periods 9f Abdul Hafiz el Rafail, Minister or periaUsm in the minds the Alri· lab being' 
, wa· 
• 
� 
. and Awkwara silences, or to an hour of gruelliI\C cross- .. Finante and Bcono'mies tor the Cen· trans. ler and light!l left on whel)..they are 
examination by students (not only thoJloe from Bryn M�vr but tral Bank of the Sudan, cho!le to lilt. Abduiaziz c:hinacterized t.h not.:needed, eJ:.c-Does�thiutILamount 
visitors from other institutions as well) who seem more pre- limit him$flf to a discussion that. spread of Itlam among the African'" to a J300 �r penon increase in 
occupied witp a fl4shy display of their academic precocity than mainly eonc.emed the place of hill natives a!l "water spreading th'rough t,uition, though! 
-
Okinawa Marines 
with showing a genuine and humble interest in the speaker' own countT)', the. Sudan, in the a !lponge." Arab traders were. the 
and his Bubject. Students ... often fail to realize that creative or growing tir.e of Aldcan nationism: fil"8t to cross the �hara Desert into 
executive ability (for which the sPeaker has been invited) ·js· Mr. Haf!� sees. for his country the steppe region at the edge of the 
not contingent upon an equally developed ability to debate on an important role as a mediator N"d central foresta. There they settled, 
any given subject. . . : as an example of the succeu.ful in- bringing both the religion and cui· 
... Perhaps th� difficulty is the inevitable r&U of aitend- dependence that can 00 gained with� ture of lslam.t.o ttte natives, not 
ance at au "4cade1nically supe�ior" college, �here students. too out blood!lhed. H e  pointed out that forcing it upon them. 
- To-th.:: Editor: 1 
accustomed to cultivating their critical faculties in the class- when his countrf did gain ita inde· In cootl'1l.st, the Christian mis!li�n. I am writin
g thi!l letter about 
ropm, tU'e unable to relax these pretensrnns when quizzing pende'nce (rom thlQ,Brilitll in 1966, aries tried t.o forte their religion two �arine friend!l of ours,. pre· 
speakers. 01:, afraid.o!.soundinK tr-iYial. say-nothing at.. all. Bu "1101. a single life was lost. and ctilture '\Jpon the A.tri�ns. From �8ently stationed on Okinawa .... wlth. 
it would be disastrous. if Bryn Mawr were .to become famous The B ntl&lhlJt· the Sudan with-_ the coa!ba they att.emp.t,ed t.o rea� m y  husband. Becau!le of the na-
as the "lecturers' peril." an extremely stable bureaucracy. the interior, where, in the words of ture of their work, association 
'-,. 
0'" whieh could rule the country should the spe'aket, the miu.10naries found w.ith Foreign Nationals is very 
� f" 
the civil government prove unstable, !!some di6comlort." Abandoning thejr limited .. We feet'""that ... n.y COrN!S-
THE COL LEG E NE W S .but the Sudane!le leaden realized"' dorts, they retreated to the coe.!lt, pondence with girls of your CQI-
.. 
. 
•
.
 
' . the rood �hat co�ld be w;ought bI. where they unfortunately"created '" iege'wouhi make their tour on 
e " FOUNOEO IN 19:04 the t.e'ehnlcal and pro�esalonal ,kitl soeiel:y of classes in which t� Atri· Okinawa a much happier one. An)' PubU.h.d w.llkl, d..,rin" Ih. Colle,. Ve.r -. �l(C.pl durin, th'" B ' t' h d B k r. h ""'" .I. • a� lie 1·I.iS poss':,s!le ._. � wor - .ca�e rec�gnized s holding the elp you ean give me in gettin", • I Th.nkl;ivlnw. Chlitll'Ml .nc! e.ller hbUd'VI, .nd 4vring e un\lnall on � Ing ,Icfe b.y IIde Wl"i'h tho .1l.ntlih, tne .Iowest' position.  ""'ey id no re-. -�orre,"""ndFri'E'-' m-th.n, -'Id be 'weekl) in the inl.r.1I of 8fyn �wr College II Ih. Ardmol. Prinling I ( "'J" � .. ¥ wuu Company, 'Ar dmore .. P •.. inc! Bryn MAwr Coil.. Sudan rlpled pl'<Kiuetlon In 1962. ahze that SOCial and economic in- eeply appreciated. Their .ddre!l'· 
• TIM C ...... ... i. fully prot.cled by copvright. Nothi"" thai .ppear. in it-maV Although he leara that violence t.ereoune had taken place' in the e s  are as follows: . 
_ 1M NJ"'tn..d w_1t.t:p. In !'I6d wti.twNt pe,,,,i"i� of Ih. EdiIOf·)n.chief. will be' .fortheoming in Northern and Islamic sodety, and it was Christi· PFC Don Fine r88�107 � 
ItliMM,..ch� 
.
. _ ..... -.. . ..... ��I.y�����.���.� ... . ... . . &took, R�<h. '601 II. s;u:e� :rh ... �.�5 iah an�the �nlo� :ity'S oppl't'5!lion that-catlletHt-to q�Bn G·2 
..... _ .... 14itJt.:'!\Y • • . . • •  : • .  � . .. . ...... .. ........ . .. '. Pauline Dublr..in •. '63 O .U oca 'Y"en peop e 0 identified with hnperialisro. 3rd l\IarDiv (RelntLFMF c..,r ..... �-:;r., ... .... ...... � .. ... ..... .... ...... ... Cherl.n. $ulin, '604 these coontries Come into a fair In answer to the queltion. that c/o FPO 5-ln Francfico::-
....., lditor . .. .... ,.: ........... r .... . "' ....... . EII." ROIMn",g, '60' share of se:U·goveml1)ent, Mr. HAfiz follO'fJe4, it was pointed out by both California 
MoI",,,.,..HArtll .. .. ....... . . .. ...... , ......... C:On.la� Ro •• nblum. '65. "'hOpei tha� Afl'iea .. -na.tiona &peakera tnat'lalam' d�s ·Indeed work PFC Joe Young 1934.4.6.5-c..tna. .... , ldi..... . . • •  . • • • . • . • • • . . .  sn.lI11 BUn«-f, '6Aj P.II!c!e Or.now. '604 wiil In tlie future lollow the Sudan's agains( Communism. HoBn G·· . 
....... � ... ! . • •  , • • . . . • . • • • .  Telr! Rod Oln, '6'f'MaI9a,,' AUll.." '6' " 
1.1 ""IPOrwWiN _ ... .... ...... . ..... .. ...... .. U-wlll 0Iang. '., peaceful eumple. In I ftl'\lliatatement Mr. Hafi2. en� 3r<j MarDI v (Rein!) FMF c..,.. ...., ......, ....... : .. ... . ... . . ..... : . . .  _.� ... AnN.loygr.." '66 The Heond .Ape.aker ot the eve· unciated the prineiple that "Ljberty c/o FPO San Franclrco, • 
IUSINlSI nAIf ning was Ghulam M.uhammad Abdu- eannot be sent to the people: they California. 
J_ lolly. '66; EVil It.lchcnln, '66.. .. ... lads, the .ofthodoK Imam o� .. t- nUllt nile them,elvet £0 it." � Mrs. Riehard Moor� 
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, T H E  C O L l E G E  N E W S  , , • • •  T h r  • •  
-Response "Symposium Explores 
Excellence in the �reaiive Arts 
-Walter Phjlips to V ace Tate' 
In May Democratic 'Primary 
.' 
The theme of the J 963 Response 
Symposium to be held April 19-2J 
at ,princeton University IS nit' 
Pur.uit of Excellence in the Cre­
ath't! Art.: "A Prol:tlem of the lfl-- � 
dUIH,rial Soc:ret)'_ 
The Sympoiium will exam\ne­
the problem of the _ search fOr ex­
cellence In the creative arts from 
two points of view: that of the art­
ist and that of society. 
Response will bring togeth'el' 
publiS'her Arnold Gingrich and 
writera Robert Penn Warren, B'er­
nard Malamud, Edward Albee and 
Arthur Miller on Friday for a panel 
diac:usslon of "The Problems of Cre­
ation," The panel will try to find 
answers for such' questions as "What 
pressures does society place on the 
artist, and now does he react to these 
pressureS?" and "What problem 
doee the 'democratization ot art POI� 
to the artist l' .. 
Saturday morning', panel on 
"Distribution and the MillS So­
ciety" wTlf· Include Pat Weave.r. 
t-ek!vision- executive, Newton Mjl1, 
ow, chairman of the F.e.C., AIr­
stair Cooke, journaHjlt, Robert 
W.hltehead, producer and August 
·ftecksher, Special Co'llultant. On 
the Arts to President Kenne<Jy. 
Saturday alternoon will be tak­
en up with a aeries or seminar •• 
ranging in -,ubJea-t�oftf """IRI'fI�­
ture and painting to poetry, thea­
ter and music with auch well­
knowna as Edward Albee, Richard 
ElM!rila.rt, Cleve. Gray, John Chee­
ver, .rames� Baldwin, Vladimir Za­
vatsky ana 4'-rUiui- "Miller pJlesl(J-. . �&', 
Further information and regis, 
tration forms can be obtained by 
Got- writing' to Rsaponse, 201 Na;sau --- Hail, Princeton-Universify: We'v� Finally 
A-Student Union! ....... 
INN Ope;;- F�iday 
Another symposium I:Il!ing held 
the same· WeCKend Will tuke 
place at G h a t rh a m, C o l l e'g e 
-in ·lPittsbu.rgh, PliTticipating in 
Chatham's Sympoaium on Latin 
Ameriu are Joon J_ JO'hnson, pro-Even the unaesthetically minded 
Bryn Mawr student, strolling down fessor -of history at Stanf,ord Uni­
Lombaerl Avenue, won't. be able to venity and author of Polit,ical 
Change in Latin Ame�'c.: The Em-mi!l8 the "new look" of the" College • 
ergenee of the l'tIidd.le tora; Oscar Inn, The brown beams of the strue-
, 
"The Progress of Philadelphia cannot mu ef survive 6Eiing E'ntrUiJted to a (OIl"Upt Dnd Iflfish political, 
machine _ _  , The corruption of a party is rapi oming the -rorruption. of a city_ Urlle .. this trend Is halted, 
Philadelphia will become, once again, corrupt and contented. 
"We must challenge the men, who having deJ'lved {heir power- and positions in city g'ovemment from Clark 
ad Dilwofih;:have neverthelees used it to debase and disgt;'Ace our city." • , 
This atatement is the platform not of �he party in oppositiofl to <the present Democratic adminlstl'ation jn 
" 
(J, 
I 
Spring we.ther �ttr�_cts sub-freshmen �nd other visitors 
Philadt!lphia but.of � champion of 
the reloml movement within the 
Democrati� party. Walter M_ Philip�, 
the chief proponent of I'eform,· will - oppose the Mayor in the May Demo-
cratic primary for that office, 
Philips, :I graduate of'" Princeton, 
and of'Hat'Var�8B devoted much i",f 
his public .. arecr to the reform mo-.:e­
riltnt in Philadelphia, In 1938 he 
headtd a - research comtnittee that. 
attempted to introduce chll.rter re­
vision in the legislature_ From 1944" 
through J9.17 "E' served as t.he Pr6� 
_ident of the Bureau of Munieipal Re­
search and u the first �ent of 
the Citfzenfl#Coun·cll on City Plan-
ni,ng, III J95L ... .Is a member of U;''''-� ''I 
GN!at.er _ Philadelphia Movement, 
Philips served lIS organi%ing chair-
man oHha eitizen's Charter Com-
mittee, which was InsLrumental in 
the adoption-of tAe City Charter in 
force today, anc,l as co-chnhman of 
Clarkis campaign for maYOr_ 
Mr_ Ch:\Tles Cooper, a member of 
�he ' Dry" Mawr phnucal" Scie"iKe 
Department, ..... ho will manage PhIl- ­
ips' ,campaign, oWers three main ar­
guments for the nomination of _a re­
form candiddte, • Lewis, professor of anthropology at ture's porch will glily sport a bevy 
University of minois; Andrew Heis­of lanterna; new emerald at)d white 
ken, Chairman of the Board of Time, S . I t't t At A ' P 'd o"to;n, w;U pe" Lhrough Lhe w;n' r A be d d Le 'I ' umme r ns I U e vignon rovi es The fi-l ,'s the dang., of ,'ntemal dowa; freshly painted wall8 will nco; m ssa or e asep!l j) Orrl- ." 
IJOSSIBLE DANGERS 
son, US repreaent».tive on the Coun-
I d corruptiQn to the position of the b'�;�7.!:.:��':��au'ed rnn wnJ 0;1 of Lh. OAS; John GnUn, Cha;" Opportunities For Trave , Stu y In France ll<moc",tk party ;" the o;,y. In man of the Department of Antbro- 1952, after 70 yeal'3 or RepubUcan pass from the reaijn of nev.er-never 
10 t th U ',ve-',t .f P;tt , I Ph'l d I h' ted ' ,. fantasy to n rather smaehmg real- po gy a e n  ..  y , 
� 
Six Bry Mawrters will be among Caines, -'65 an! Freneh majol"s_ Alex- ru e, I a e p la "0 In Wle 
i'y on FridllY, ApriJ 19. _ Aftel: te.v:" _ b�h; �,c!):.ad_�Ulch' 
LlNt!9 Amen- orty:1hreC"""stlldept.! studying- in arldrn�Poly%Oiaes;-'G.t Is a "-poHtltal Democratie-party-becaU8e of Repub-eral fal •• • tart., ,the Student Union Tim
08,n IPQhst tOt t e ew York science maJ'or, and Barbara Tolpin, liean corruption und, the Democratic France tMs sumnlcr at the -Hryn, ' r ,-, IV'th th I'itl' will actually open at 8:00 p.m, etJ, .. '65 will mlljor in sociology, Andy ' promise 0 n:.Jorm_ I 4} �  
The curtains have been made by For information and' registration M�wr-8PO�;0I'ed "lniol.1tut ·d'Etudes Mfllc;r is one or the (ew Freshmen. government now "conlrolled by .. Bill 
a group of student volunteers, Some materials, write to the Secretary Francaises" at Avignon. chosen tor the program. Green, lh\! chairman of the Demo-
f Lh CoIl Ch Lh CoIl f Lh B •  - cratic Part�'·&---- C8ntl'l'I-Comml£.tee._ • . 0 10'''- �av. al,eady· ··en ..J.ouNl', 0 e ege, a am ei'e •  -,:�"o 0 e ryn ---Jnlt\\'r group, N t
' 
f \' =, ,'" r ... ..u . --"" - 0 every nspec 0 , ne 'II\.IIy the p"ty is likely ot lose the sup, howev." ,,'ght, ab
.
"acl work. are Pittsburgh 32_ Margery Aronson, '65 and Barbara A" '1' b d '  The Ignon WI I" C Bca eIUlC_ port of those who joined it in order 
;���e;�7.,ti��s�;::e ::st�!�� B' ryn Mawr S'tude'nts' Wz'n �
rc
��;�:�:: ��
ea
��:a�� ':7�:�-:�� : :C����d:�!O;::� uo�le���,:n�on�: come, even encouraged, anB any do: " voyages-conferences," The musi(\, " � e_ , naUqns of prints or palntmgs WI t- .. -)estvial a\ Aix. and plays at the Another argunlent is the proba-be appn,dal.d. Stud.nt .rt.�ta can L.z'terar'y uonors and J;lame '-- On,,!!!, Fe,,; .. I. ;n Ay;gnon, aod bm,y' that strong .how;ng by -find another ouUet fdr their talents _ n I _ r� 1 • Vaiaon-ra-RomanieJ. will attract stu- Philips will affect President Ken_ by sketching_ designs (or new paper . . . _ .  , dents, Medini' With young French nedy's dealing of patronage in 196-1. ' place mat.&, Paintings or mat desitns by Diana Trent Durmg thIS period oJ Roman p ....... le will be arrang"" throu .. h ed h·, I'..... . - ta f �yl' !i'U ,.  - Mr_ Cooper suggests t.hat Kenn y wlU be welcomed 5,. Inn committee Archer St_ Clair, a junior fn IGtory, re I&,on was In tl s te 0 activities wtih organizations such - G f h co-chairrnen Gill Bunshaft and Prue Wyndham, recently received a let- �ux�_ .Am� � t.hos� pa ... �tici
R
Pating as "Club literaire et artistique aes :;:ti�
"t�r� s
t�lu�i�y �: \h
e
e �:� Kappes, , ter from the editor of the Art Uul. Icn t� _ reaGLKlll. aplnstked"",e om,B!l jeunes d'Avign!)n" and "Antis du election_- if he Is made aware of " Many student. qave responded to lelin accepting for publicAtion her hrJItlans,j Juhan wor to reln- Theatre Populaire," h - - G h '  11k I ' the appeal for ,tudent waitresseS"_ essay on "TtI)e Apotheoais Dip- state pagan cul£S_ His "Treatillc t e OPPOSItion to reen e ,IS � l' , 
tyoh." against the Galileans" had evoked 
Mr_ Michel Guggenheim, director to place less value on Green s adVIce If any othtr, are int:erc!lted, they 
ef tat' f " t I t th of the Instiute and A!I8OCillte Pro- and more on that of Senator Joseph should contoct .Proe Kappes.. The, �ditor seems to have lI.ssum- r u Ions rom a eas ree tessor of Frcndl at Bryn Mawr, who k 
' . , 
A few other changee have been ed that she was either a gradutte bishops, of whom the latest was recently returned from a trip to 
Clar , a Pmhps lIupporter, 
contemplat.ea and will be sccom- ' student or a member of the.�,:fa�.O�U�I,�tf,� ;C�y��ru:�of�A�I,!e:x�a�n�d�'�;a�
.
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• 
Bummer_ at also urres t at . he .. Coke will retired, Clair, and -wil,hed to know whl!· was still sufficient subject of C c)II- Institute wilt probably be -open to ptpgres!l of the-eit� is at a mod�m Pepsi machine, dispensing
-
-ther she would be eligible al a troversy in Alexandria for the Frenc!h stuMn tawho live in the vi- stake in the election, The ckiel four kinds of soft drinks, will be i2.:- candidat"#-iox:....tha jOUl'na1� Porter _diptych to. ha� been eommissi"ll: cinity of Avignon, This _.will prD- concerns or Mayor Tate , and Bill stalled,'" --- Prise, which specifies that the re-_ ed the year before. .. vide an added avenue or commo.ni- Green are not, according to Ppilips, The neW"\ renovated Inn will also cipient be under forty years old, According to M.r, Loerke, her es- cation between French and Ameri- the establishment or .ound policies be equipped with new renovated Archer originally 'Wrote the say adds_ a n&oW dimension to the can students, , : but the protection· or the Interests hOUr&; -:&wry Wednesday, Friday pa.per for Mr, Loerke 'during the subject and serv..es as a dserul sum- The grpup will levae Sew York of their own fadion, . Supportera and Saturday night it will remain first semester of her sophomore mation of previous research_ The' on June 19, and will return on Au- of refornl maintain that in many open until 12:30 a_m_, service stop- year when she was taking ' his paper will be published next year gust 22. They will study .lor six cases the paasage or non-passage -ping at 12'00 midnight_ course in M
ed
ieval Art_ Wit,h his in eith,er the Deeember or _ t.he weeks in A\.ignon in Provence, trav- of a bjll in the (Jjty Council depends;:. _ Co-cltair:nelf Bunshaft and Kappes eneQuragement ahe .... ·orked on it �tru:cb wlie olJ.ruLArL BJtlIdi.n- l=:tm::::tw:o_w t:.eIrs-::ldrel.Ul! .#c.-fOfWi�tifilt':tti:ht 1'1<""""'...,"'.,,.....;::: deserve_ congratulations for their throughout: the "lee;nd 5emesteras -- -�or- - - d'ay. tic Central Committee. h 1 Jk"iE FRASER wish, al)d spend the la,t 'five enthuusm and eltort on t � nn • a "filth roune" and later' dUring • in Paris, ... Without. the support of th"e ItJl.d- • project. the su,;t� By the time the paRer Jane Fra$er, a junio.LJn.. P�IJI- /. .  . era of the Democratjr organiZition, 
REVISED MEN'U. 
-4-eeeived its fibl a«eptance irom-br.ok. West mSj&rmgo ---in RUl&ian,- -C.urses wll--be-glven at- the-Palut Philips remaIns the " i1nderoog" in 
the Art Bulletin A..rcher�lie\le,- recentJy received an unexpected .du Roure_ Classes are kept small, the raee. ' .; - ' . h '  f A ' to � f a""nd a variety of courses are offered. -she had rell.'ritten it ""t, least onor rom an ssocla .-.0 essor However_ he haa the acti\'e sup-GRLLLED Hamburger on Toast-
eight 01" nine times," ot Clusiu at Princ.eton Un!verslty_ ranging fyom advanced� work in port of the ADA. Senator Joseph ed Roll-Relish . - - � , , - - .. - , . . 40 - t;anslation and convereation. to the GRILLED CtJEESEBURGER on The proba�e date, lubjeoct, _and The p'rofe,&.!Ior, Dr- Frank C.. F'rech theater of the)twcntieth cen- _ Clark anU the Committee of 70_ . • 50 rovena�e of the carved ivdry Bourne. who h8!l'jus� published a Toasted Roll-Relish - " " "  p 
no ' 
- tury. Other courses will be given 
BRILLED FRANKFURTE,R on . diptych w ,in the British Museum, condensed versio� of Edward Gib- on contemporary France, the French Toasted Roll_Relish , . ,  _ , _ _ .35. which is tlte �ubject of. Arth4?r's bon's Decline and Fan of thf' Renll.issance, French Imp'ressionism S'1I1�1I1I.' r JLJ"� !.!:!'!--I 'CRICKEN SALAD SANDWICH ,75 article.�ave. .been a -topic of achol- Roman Empire, -enclosed in.. an en-
'_-:-__ ;-_':'.I-_";;:-'-"':;':';"�---' , .,Iy -'·'·ou-'. fo, some time_ I:."g_ velope'a�col,yT""OT-(fie bOOk-inscl'l'lf- and Racine_ LETTUCF; BAqON &: TOMATO • u .... ... .. 
• Any Pinons wishing to reeeive 4< gested dates for its creation have eel' "To Jane Fraser with the grate-. In addition to rcgul.ar cIBMe!\,- a - , � - - h d' SANDWICH " ' , .  - - - . .  , . , , .  - OJ �., • _ ImmunlHt�n� 10 t_ e IIIl?ensary , GRILLED CHEESF; &. TOMATO ranged from A_D. 308 to 486. By Jul thanka-,ot Em\,·ard Gibbon-a,,,, - Mrte'l-o( -lectul"H W'iW-be-givm ·bl- for summer travel are urged to 
SANDWICH _ _ _  . _ _  , , _ , , , . ,  _ .40 a monogram �n the diptych it i3 Frank C, Bourne." .. .. weekly by well-known French per- hav .. Ut@A\ complet-M before fin.I-I--ToASTED ENGLISH' MUFFIN ." known that tne work was the pro- Under the. section listing map!! sonalitieL include 
DONUT _ , _ " , . .  7. _ . ' _ " " , . - _10 - nent pagan family of the-Roman ' printed : "Ba;ed: Oft--ONgJna draw-
C "REA .... . obility ;ngs � by- '3ane� 'f'qset "fi nd "Lou_I .... ":lm." ;"n.. immuniled aganlst Typ�,';d
,
P,,,,,,,j 
- ,  
�U
E
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III." Jane. __ ltho had 'done Peyre, ch&innan of the. tince t�e m�t outbr.ta.k 
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MILKSHAKES . , . _ . _ ,  , , , � _  . _ .35 hypothesis that it was commis- the lettering on the m�ps while of Romance Lanavages at Yale (who- in has nuw 
'
.pread 
LEMQNAD..E - - \ _ ...... - - - , , � ,  _ .  ,15.-_.ic)l:�ed 
bbe' needed .ri.·h'�" k', !y!
"";nht
'.'' ,.-.r---
COCA "COLA , . ,  _ _  , . _ , . _ _  . _ "  ,10 to commemorate the one hundredth was pleasantly surprised, She com- Mawr) ; (lnd Ro _:.Grillet. 
COFFEE .,. ICED COFFEE . "  _ _  10 anniversary ot the birth of Julian mented "Man, I'm published-It'a noveliat and of the acript for 
I. h A to,· � •• t!" Lh. film ' ·· t at Man'�" TEA � . ICEO TEA • . • - , • •  , . •  - - t e  ... ;pos ""', 
� � e' 
lAllt + , , 
, , , 
vats. 
• 
,. • I.. F 0 U , 
• 
SPU Members-Resume Efforts, 
. . 
Plan Lectures and Discussions 
, 
by Gail Sanger .. pairn is now under way to iu-
With the spring thaw, the Bryn crease bobh. :... 
Mawr-Haverford .student Peace A number 0{ spookers have 
Union has resumed this yelH's . agreed to come to Haverlord dur­
"peace-mongering" activity. ing the spring. The SPU hopes its 
Although the group Is hardly as attempt at seLf-edueat.ion will be 
formal anlt stately as the njlme im- supported by those of more diver­
plies. nor oeaM:! any resemblance to sified p�litical opinions, v.nd that 
the tightly.knit group or dangl'r- ,bhe ,...non·libel'llLla . 0.111 join us in 
oils leftist subversives that the N-' solving - it not the world's prob­
mantic qu'art�r of the campull envi- ' lema, at least our own� 
,ions • .  the 10(&1 group con be 'as­
clnatlng to an observer with n 
sense of humor and a desire to u­
change ideas on �urrent and pres-
T H E  C O L L EGE' - N E W S  
Bryn Jl1 awr's Loss 
(Jane C. Goodale) 
' Is Kaulong's Gain 
'the Anthropology department will 
lose a profUlSor tempOrarily next 
year� Mias Jane Goodale plans to 
spend the year making an anthro­
pological study in 'the territory of 
New Guinf'a In Southwest New Brit-
ain. ' 
._-\-. 
Wodnosd.y, Ap,1I 17, 1963 
In and Around Philadelphi� 
• • 
rhe,'American Opera'Sdciety's concert venion of Bellipi'a opera, ] Puritanl, 
with Joal) Sutherland and Nicolai Glldda, will be prelented at. the 
Academy of Music on Thursday, Apr;il 18, 
PaQlo ·Ca!lllla, whom Eugene Ormandy ca1111 "the iCreat.est musician of this 
century," will conduct the Philadelphia Orchett.ra in his own or.atorlo, 
The At.aDger. at. the Academy on Frjday evening, April 19, at. 8:30 .. Thil 
Spechl! performance will enlist. the Temple University Choir and six 
soloistl: sopranos Olp Iliesias and Helene "Colbert, oontralto Mnureen 
Forresl�r, tenor Glade Peterson, baritone" Kenneth beach, and bass-
� baritone William ·Warfield. 
Eugene Ormandy will &anduct. an all-Brahm. program at the Academy on 
Flriday afternoon, April 19, nt. 2:00, and on Saturday evening, Apri! 
20, at R:30. ' -
The Gilbert and Sullivlln operet.ll H. AI. S. l)inaforf', starring Mart.yn Green, 
will be at. the Forrest. Theater until .April. 20. Eveliing perforzn8ncea 
start at -8:30, Wednesd3Y and.Satur�ay matineel at. 2:00. 
THEATER ' , . 
1 __ . __ sin �s of war and disBnn­
ament. (The senle of humor hi 
necessary to retain one'll calm in 
face of 'truly lIignificant diteuS8ions . 
such. as w�ether eleven ur twelve. 
otl:slte 1n$pections will Insure sur­
vival or the human race) .  . .
'1nierfai�h Prepares 
DiscussIon Series 
On a t.rip eponiOred by the Na'" 
tional Sclene!}.' Foundation, Miss 
Goodale, together with Dr. Ann 
Chowning who received hel;, B.A. 
nard College, will spend (rom June 
1968 W September 1964 making a 
eomplete anthropological study of 
two villages in the interior 'Of New 
Guinea. 
These two villages are four hours 
by Nancy Culley. '63 walking d;stance trom ,each other 
The Interfaith Association will and a three days' .walk from t.he 
begin a serie. ot discussions on the _ nearest government outpost. T.hou�h 
question oi myt.h ana. r e l l"'i i � t.�e Inhabitants are related linguls­
nex� week, ' uaing Kerygma and�lcally (both belong. to the Mela­
"Slyth-(Hdrper To'rchBooKs,-,r:l6, neaien l�gl!age- group), and aultur ... 
copies in bookstore) a collect.ion of ally, their languages are mutually 
Starting Monday. April 22, The Sound of �tusic will be perfonned at the 
Sbubert Theater, Matinees (Thursdays and Saturdays, the first two 
weeks; thereafter Wednetduys and ,sat.urdays) �gin at 2:00, 
The Society Hill PlayhouSe, 607 S. 8t.h Street., will present Crime on Goat 
Island frolu Wednesday, April 18, thlVugh Saturday, April 27. 
Plays and Players, 1714 Delancey Place, will feature Uashumon. ThurBday; 
- llpril 18, thr9ugh Saturday, April 20. • 
MOVIES _ _ _  .;_:..._ _ _ 
_ 
• 
Philadelphia'! only new f!.lm this week is CtiHc's Choice, with Lucille Ball 
_ 
and ..Boo--HopelWhich opened tod�t the StanJe)'. == 
.­
Young love in five:countries is depicted in J..ove at T,,'enty, cu;;'ently play-
• RECENT MEETING 
S�ve . Smith, the president of 
essays by RwlolJ B�tmnan and five unintelligible. Miss Good.ale will the: club, has been working hard to 
critics. live with the Kaulong tribe in one prepare a list of eminent. .peake� 
The first disculSsion will take-place __ villai"e an. d D. r. Ch. oyming with th� . . . some of whom appear. The Ale biOO tb th vfll 
club has the UNique quanty of at tbe regular Interfaith meeting, 
ngse�g lP e 0 er age, 
ing at the Bryn Mawr, 
The Suburban Theater, Ardmore" is showing The Miracle Workf.r with ACa­
demy Award winners Anne Bancroft and Patty Duke, 
Tuesday, .. <\PIll · 2B, ,� 5.:00 p�m..! in _ Th�y Will, compare the resulu or - -boldlng informal discussions -with 
Cartre!. It will be led b" Miss Pot- their studies. questions or personal <:ommcnt. J 
The Ardmt'lfe is "'featuring Son of l.:tubber. ' . ," ' - � � 
Current films in Philadelphia include How the West Was Won. at the 
Boyd; 'Ihe Birds, at the .£ox; bawreDCc, .. o( ....t\�a, at the Mjdtown; 
To Kill a Mockingbird at the Rudolph; and Sundays and Cybele -at the 
Wednesday 'night -WDS !Iuch a ter. Neither the Kaulong nor t.he AfI-
Bultmann believes that 'we must engseng bave bad any contact. with Yorktown . • discussion, andjt �Ied by Mr. I ., F 0 ( Pr' to · I geC Ilway�from the mythological missionaries and onlY .J!..ery it .... e re-
11:::�
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Ice' Sk.1ter Thorn' �s W' 'Ins Gold ' Se.11 :u�:'�r communication °be�:"�, 10 modern man, wh"". vi.w of ·lh. �Ii .. Goodal. said thaI Ih. and U U . U 
teientisls of different. countries. ' universe has been 80 proro.undly i,,!-' D? Cbowning hope to·vist. the�oa5t.- , 
This assurance is unhampered by fluenced �y modern science. al relatives of tHe Kaulong and the At AWdrds Night, held l88t njght � Kit �um,f'ord: '63 
'd " 0  f national presti .... e He believel that "HICh 4e-mytholo- Asengseng who have haa contact in Applebee Barn, awards were giv- Sue Travis, '63 conSI era I ns 0 "' . . Id I h B·bl . h 
. . . 
d th to 28 B M I d I f Bell" Amel '6' or unravoroable press reporu. g�zatlOn w�u �ev�a t e l e as a \\;It mllSlonarles an e govern- en ryn awr I u en I or ii '  .. 
LOCAL SP 
kind of eJClstentlahst. document. The ment, and to survey the change their" interest and participation in Ellie Beidler, '64 
Bib�e 4hould be read not as an hia- thTse influences have Caused. athle!ic activities. Carolyn Peck, '64 
torical account. but as a ba�ic �ounf " The region in which the Kaulong.... . Speeiai awards were �iv�n to s�n- Penny Schwind, '64 The IO(8) SPU currently has lil­
tie attachment to-the n&Cional or 
regional office; however, oltaeh­
ment to -the ,noney allotted by the 
Ha,:erford Student Govern�ent -hn, 
hampered utlemplll to chaRge the 
of what happens to the ·mdlvldual. and t.be A.sengseng live is a "miser- lor Jo Rosenthal and Juruor ROlan Ann doorref. '65 
_ Keryrma and Mytb.represents also able area," to quote Miss Goodale. }t"'lec1c for their participation on two Bryn M9wr owls ..... ere given to 
t.he variety of criticism whicb has The average rainfall is high (40 "regular van!ities and one junil?r var- the following girls, who had actu- � .. 
been leveled at Buihnann in this . inchel in August) and the dense ity aceuJ1,1ulating 4,000 points. . mulated. 1000 pqints: active controversy in Biblical theo- ' Pins were given to the follOWing Leslie Hartl£!y, '63 
.. tropical forest makes tiny travel ex- eight 'girls, who had earned 2,506 Kathleerl Johnson; '63 
intimidftling. _ _ _ All -students ar in ited to attend cept by loot and hands and kneel points: • Jane Kennison, '63 
.Although most of' the rf,embcrs the i:Hscusaion 1m 6day. -- impOSllible, 
---
I 
Julie Kammertn1ln� 'GB -:-- Mary Lou Lea.vit.t., .�--
h.ave shown' little enthusiDilm in 
_ ,  . , 
Betsy Booth, '64 . 
h Gail Homan, '64 .pon�';ng demonllrationl Rn� Surreal istic Madness of Salvadr Dali's Dripping Watc NRncy MareuI, '6-1 picketing, the local group makes . 
available inforMation on pickets d 
. Ubby Redfield, '64 
.ponlo,ed b,...·olh ... groupl. Sug· An Other Phantasmagoria Provide Subject for I;af��nte Phoebe Sh.nna�4 
gestions (or ... other projects, and . . ,Cathy DeGrazia, '65 
speakers are ;"elcomed'and seem to "  by Condance Rosenblum c08e o( surrealism,M'hich Dati adopt- ciss�t.ic, solitary pt!rson, Dali at- Joanna Frodln, '65 
C r ed tempted to explain himselI in his Deirdre Harder, '65 . be al abundant as onserva Ives "Is he halt-mad or just .pretend- in connl'Ction with the growth of autobiography, The Secret J.,ife of. Marcia Houston, '65 at SPl} discussions. A secret cam· ing to. be msd!" J P '65 � surrealism the studies of Freud on Salvador V.li, in which he states ane age, 
Thie is one jJf the queBtions often the aubconscious were or great im- "1 want to dissect a penon, . . . Di Russell, '65 
PATRONIZE 
pO!:led regarding lurrealist artist portance. The theory that- in this myself, . . .  not. for sadistic or maso- Barbara Tracher, '65 
\ 
-
YOUR 
Salvador Dali, which Enrico Lafuente unknown lies th� key to ulJderstand- chistic reasons but for narcissism Linda 'llIirner, '65 
Ferrari, Visiting Profeasor of the ing, that t.hC lubconscious is "the au- ._ M�esty ia not my speCialty." A special award, a aold BMC aeal 
Spanish and History of Art Depart.- thentie reality o( human existence all ways be tried 10 emphaai� pin, was given La Lynne Thomas lor 
I ===�t -______ ���!!��� __ ����m;.�n�u;,�a�rt�'�m�p�Ud;;�I�o�a�",�w�;.'�;i�n�h;i�'��r.an�������W�"��IO����-{��������;"��������::}��� win in the United r-: ' i an "an rchist-monarchiBt.." Ice �kating Cham- , ot Salvad�r Dali," given lasf week. of paychoanalysis, and the resulting wore long romantic loc-:ks� a little -Pionship. 
• 
-
. .  
WHAT'S 
NEW 
IN TIlE APRIL 
.ATI..tANrtC? 
William a,roy,n: Th, flmed luthOf Of 
tkI;1I .. . f ftd- O ..... To.-et� hi. written 
tour ollyllt. lor Ttli AnlntlC. A r'll 
,_� foree. 
"Inellill Jerrell: A le,d'na m'rlry 
--crItic o"-'rl l dttll'-<l -anllystsof lome 
I I Ru"lanltlOftnowtsbyao.ol,Tur.enev Ind TeI,toy. 
", .. McGIH: A poiPlnt .tudy of the 
'"sct, 01 'section' 111m. ttl, KII KIll. 
. KIln. th' d,p" "1on ,nd war y" rs on 
ttl, South. • 
• ALSO • 
"'Lebor', W�.,. .t ..... : In th,-nnt.of 
• _'" 01 I,b« union protll ... A. H. 
A.';;ln looks .t t'I_.YOI"k', local S of th' Elactrlc.1 Work.r,' union -firs, ..won toc.al to.llt.b+'-h 
I :Z:SJlou, wOfliw.ek. 
Th, pursuit of lacll. 
IInc.a Is thl w.ydlY 
)oCt of Th, Atlantic', 
actltorl be tt In flc· 
-
fo, Mr. La(uente diecussed the devel- -unconscious association of .. ideas, moustache, and trousers with legs Six. cups were also awarded 
opment ot the PO!lot-World War 11 . also contributed to this new art of different. colors. 'excellence in various phase6 of 
Dadailt movement, n pessimistic Conn. 
. 
The lecture included slides of a sports activity, 
'" 
movement (ounded in an effort to Andd Bn!Lon Ifonnalized the aims number of Dali's most important. Mary LOll Leavit.t., '63, was award­restate the definition of culture. o! aurrealism in the Surrealist Man- works: Blood Is SWHter Than ed the archery cup. Mary Lou start­From this "',18 born the new esthetic ifesto, in which he statA!d that. the Honey-a lunar lan�pe with nlt.- oed varsity archery at. Bryn ,Mawr 
• 
COLLEGE 
. 
·STUDENTSI 
'You can now lear:n::--
' . SHORTHAND ' 
subconscious, with all its ablrurditiel, ting corpses covered with Hies, !in and WIltS captain of the leam . 
ia t.he luperior reality of certain which be transcribed his desire to The Ethel M. Grant Cup, present.­(orms and associatione. , Tbe idea delltroy fi!ality; The Fe�lin, of Be- ed ror the 'fir,st time last. year, was, 
of the juxtaposition ' or lorms not coming and Shade of Night. Descend- won by Paula Price, '64, first player 
"found togetheroin-nature,-tmt- wb,ich fir,both of which exprellS, by iso- on the team;- Paula has also played--
might be found .in dreama, was the lated, incongruoua (ormll of great varsity hockey and vaI'6ity tennis.' 
element of lurllCalism which -Dati . I" <'A ' Bett" Amel, '64, received the look U� e-. � d.v.lop.' ,'n h"  a,l. simp )(llty, his olAe,!ion wlt.h apace J ... ,,\I"" a .. Etlte1 M. Grant. tennis cup� Top pl'ky-
He' was 1.'-- 10 ltate·. "I am .ur- and tim..!i.. . h I � E!r OTl  the teMi  team"BeUx.. as a 10 .... r�lism." . 
• in 8 Weeks 1hrougn- --r- RegardleSl Othia-irtlsticeonnec-
Soft Watches. or The Pel"liale.nce participated!n varsity hoc ey, var-­"0 -lUemory,perhapa""'ll most Urn - sity sw""Tii\ming and varsity basKet­
ous picture, in which the artis�, by ball. 
pointed out, Dati's lile has a ays juktaposing the concepts of "wakh" This year, the ola varsity Iwim-
SPEEDWRITING t tion with lIurrealiem, Mr. LaI1
�
nl' 
Sumrr1er" CI�ss .Begins on 
had suz:re.listic overtones. . nar- .• and "soft," tries to change our nor- ming cup was ret.ired, since the space 
. . fol' recipientl' naml'6 had been COIll-"... MQt-IDAY, JUNE 24 _ ,mal concept.lon o( �(o lack pf nSlo- pletely filled, Mr. Francis- Beidler 
clition 91 t�eie.two idell1; 
� --donated a nw cup ·to .. the 'learn, 
T ypewrifing Included . . 
" 
f "' Com._ In and -Brow,e 
_PAPERBACK 
BOQ.KSHOP 
Ctrtiat on th� Cr08S nd The L,-st which ' was won by .. team captain 
Supper, two religious pictures which Ellie Beidler, '04. Ellie has broken · 
ar� strangely unlike his-earlier t� bac",!trok.e. pool rec:Qrd...severzr , ttmes thiS year and baS! hMn, re-work, were aleo discussed. 
• 
� , �ay--
Of pro ... In 'v'r� 
Visil. wriJe, QLJelepttQD.e ' _ 
_ �ffic�
. 
f.�r deft's 
_ 
. 
.' - ROCHEST"' _ 
• - Good R .. ding 'at 
Inexpen'iiv. PriCH 
elected team captain (or next year. 
, In eonclusion, Mr, Laluoote point....-- ... The junior rirsity" �wirtllgjng eup ----�-
. • 
, 
Inc'--'n,: nllmbarl. 
tttOM In our5U tt 01 
- -
ftnd In The AdlinUc I 
eIIaliMaln .. ,nt.,· 
..... 1M. anlWrt· 
.,.hla como • ...aott. 
... WOW �  .. y· 
\ BusiN'ESS IN�TlTUTE'-�r t--· 
• 172 CUnlon Ave, S. 
22- E . .  LANCASTER AVE.­
ARDMORE 
MI 9-4'" 
HA 6-0680 OPen Wod .. ;, Frl. 'In 9 P.M. 
'. • • - -
.:.-ed out. tru:at it }Vas above. all DaU's was awarded to Ann €lark, '65, and 
intelligence wbich placed him so )Veil the varsity diving cup to Margi . 
in his time. He .added that althoogh' _ Ar
L
on,?n, 1'115 . th CIa ' 
. 
_ .  ouule :lerman accepted It! Silo - " modern art �s a tremendous dlsa8- Badminton Plaque; won in the intra 
t�, it is the sole. living art, ;SiRce class badr'ninton toumey, on be_half 
we are living in diautrouB times." of th� Cla�s of 1� 
, 
• Wedn.od.y, Ma .. h 13, 1963 
-, J , . • 
N E W S  " i- . F i v e Y ·H E, C'O L L I O E  I 
· (onvincing�Acting, -With .-SkiJlful Directjon _ __ n�l_�f!.�"nt.porm �ir�-!!_igger _ _  
�ighlights Movie: To Kil l ' A Mockingbird 
. 
I��:����:� � �!�� ���:��� 
by Karen Durbin mysteriou6 neighbor of the Finches, Peck (who ,,"on the Academy Award What gorreous Drunett.e was . perclassmep wjll be given a run 
Any movie based 'on a best-selling and how he finds Jove and under- for his pel'formance) is convincing ,ean in the m� last .yem cooing 401' their Illoney. We �ear too that 
noveL laces a double challenge: not. standing in two Imall children, is as the just nwn who Iwes up to hi, 'over Plato'l ,Republic? It's no many depart.ment. heads are on the 
enly mUlt. it. be &,000, but It must be sensitively done. In the ene eaSe, beliefs under all conditions. The secret that she haa a paper due lookout tor bright new (acel, 80 
ai rood .. the book. jUitice is pervar:ted; tn the other, children .re amazingly real, and for y"ou-know-..... ho on Tuesday .' . :  watch out, senw>tS, you aren't get-
li'ar too./ew mel!t the mark. M&:p� ___ .!ltho�h. it takes a strange form, it. ex�pt fot an oc�asionsl sticky mo- l he dorm. have been jumping tlng any younger ..... ...-: . -
a reader and author see.a fa�orite is carried: out. , -menl, Uiii r-actions and convef8&tion-o . Friday ' '�ite5 since &e1f·GOY� -:- • A , 'elt6l)runetfe ..... e kno,,:, htitf·-·-, work mutilatoo and sensationalized Although the atory is too patly are natural and open. Hur lMama gav� the nod last. Yes- of las� year's hbttest coosonu! to satisfy that' all-too-urgent re- ' ·balanced, the mo\tie is I'ealistjc in To Kill a Mockingbird is, for the vembt!r to keeping the doo" open . , . . I " . both ' 11  h be . h' h W t ..... osomet hus been working hard qUlrement, "ma. appea . portraYing man as good and MO" pa" , '. ,,--,',," 'e and t.·mely tl t e · Wltc IIlg our . .  - , on't. h i ' • ,.. 'ID , , on Il pilper we ear prom HS to Happily enough the film To Kill evil. It ia iki11fully handled. achiev- ill It is certa:"ly well wo,th .ee- mehtwn1any names, but .what s In b I ' , I "It' lied ,( __ ,.' h'-� ' bo Ilk . tend ' ·th t . k' I m, ". h D - be id h If "  e a rell spec nc nr. , ca a l.T uo;AlftC I", IS a x-o e success ,lOg emen WI ou Sill Ing nto t e .ellnery a es t e co ee .. A ·Son •• Inrl.nc •• of E.,ly .'1,' - .· . d d l ing, Tbe movie is noW' playine at c. t&o.ue an yet retains all tp.e chann an sloppy �tiona ism. certam blonde haa �n, showmg tha� Poetl'y on Later ' Eirhteenth me.anin, of Harper Lee's be!�Jelier This effect is due greatly to the the Randolph Theater at Chestnut up ever}, ¥ffeeklatchtlme dressed � .  . . 
f th t ,. . iii h I II , G d t2th St .. ' Ph'l d I hi . h I' k' t h'" and Earher Nmeteenth Centry Im-o· a name. ac mg, w c s exce en .' reg-ory an ree ... til I a e p 11. • III I!r II In lell s u , . , .. 
IU'cssionistic IJruma,' '' ,he quip-It ia more than a story of preju- Wbllt hand$ome Prof. W"$ seen ped dice in a sntal1 Southern to\fi,. The St d t r: t . ' \1 · e ll ' on Taylur steps gazing intu the · film penetrates further to examine U en \..4en ers m �"anous 0 eges bul.lyblue l!yes of a curvaceous coed? 
the problem of -as one reviewer 
S Co 
' . . C When we aaked the doll for the �-=-tenn'ed... j""'''",QId.nee,u-.nd how . _  Inur mparISODS WIth ol1ege In n  ]"!!.!' .he IOI<L u. ,onfid'ri'i�lly. _ 
_ '-:'it 1-.. blWlted_or warped by th. arbi- m :.c - _ t.Jlat. ..... he-a.!ld tn�'ot. are.-.!'Ju5!.-- Dos Passos - . 
• 
, 
• 
-trary rules of-societ.}r. · \ - by Jow'CnaHaro , thermore, facilities for a T.'{. and friends" and that they were dis-
Th.is i. not a -new lIubject, but NoW" that- we are beginning 00 �c'ord. playel' and perhaps bridge C U ll S  i n g Mr .odn-to-be-releaed 
To Kill a Atockin,bird approaches it organize our College Inn as a lables, honors paper . . .  
�rom an unusual an�le, threugh the- St�dent Center, it would be inter· Smith's amazing Sttrdent Cen- . The qpening of Bryn Mawr'" 
Continued'Crom eage I, Col. 5 
• 
is «efinitely " to give you a puah­
an , initial start in I50methina diffi-
• mnocent ey4ts of ehUdren . . A great. estmg to see what. some of our ter ev�n ha.s ping-pong, a .ball- posh new nitery The College Inn �eal of UJ.t movie's charm depends 'sister ·ac.hools have4n' bll way 01 room, I} shower and men's room . next , Friday after-dark aPoulJ cut." • � � 
_ 
on it.e "mall �eroine, Scout. Finch a .student. snack-bdr a..nd meeting for week·end visitors, and' nURler- be ." big one, All bhe names'li be One of the most exciting aspecta ' (playea by l'iIary' Badham), and her place. ou\ lbunge. tor entertaining dates. there to sample the Inn', renown.- of the conversation wa. Mr, Dos ability to see juatiee cleal'�y, . . Smith, for �xam"p'le, has a huge All this is in addition to� smoker8 .ed cuisine, We hear the Icrumetlous PaIS08'�sual nlentions of his liter-. The m.easage o.f the movie IS ex- re. -converted gym With three floors in the individual dorms! (Smith, of chees.bu"g., n· ... �. by the in •• '. • • • tU.I ary cOlJ.temjJoraries, We asked about 
�ressed �n two sItuations. A NtK.r? o,
f 
)
�'ell-decorated lounges and ac- course, also has Rahar's, t.he SIt- new French chef, 'formerly at the 18 on trial for the rape of " .. wblte tlV lty room.. It 'features every.. tire Room, Carlo's, Joe's . . . ) WaldO f will be panicularly hot woman .. and Attieul Finch (Gregory thing from T.V.'., fireplace, bridge l\tt. Holyoke has a Student Cena items 
r
,' . .  All' bhe 10veHes are Peck) IS the white lawyer who feels tables and . record players to a ler which is open every night wondering who'JI cep the coveted compelled . to defend him "gamst • •  nack..-bar, open every night ' till though its student body is not much Summa cum June 3 . . .  It's spring overwhelming odds. . bwelve, and 30c hamburgers. We, larger than Gun. It has both a and the campus is a-fashion Irolic 
. The less speeiacular but equally at the tnn, in cast 'Y()d've never snack-lbar and a larie rOOm for Bi"e,t ac:and,l of the lIe&aOn 0<:: Important tale of Boo Radley, the noticed, have a fireplace, andJ.u.r- .dllnces. curred when two 01 BMC's bare-
Wellesley ohas "Billings," a for- footest babes showed up ,t the 
Events of the Week I mer art and music building which 811,1 Comet in the same outfit (a now houses the offices lor student beige trenchcoat lined in green activities, and the "Well,v a be- and red plaid). Each had thought tween-claasea snack-bar and gath- the Jackie-inspiJ;ed eye-stopper was 1 _ _______________________ -"" __ -'· ering place. an original when they .snatche4· it 
WedncMaY, April 17 
7:10 p.m. 
. 
Silent worship will be beld 
lIfeditation Room, Goodhart. 
Thuraday, April 18 
":80 p.m. 
in the 
Richard Mot8e-'t ?r.2f�!>r C!f�Hi8-
tory at Yale Umverslty, will speak 
on "The Historian', Contribution 1:0 
Social Science: The Alliance for 
Progress," under the auspices of the 
Department of Political Science. The 
lecture will be held in the Ely Roobt. 
8:00 p.m. ' 
• 
Dr. Hubert Dreyf\JII, Pro.fessor of 
Philolophy at MIT. will speak in 
the Coounon Room of "Founderi Hall, 
Haverford. The lec:ture iI being 
�sponsored by the ' Philosophy Club. 
Frida,. April 19 
8:50 p.m. . 0( 
Concert by the Bryn Mawr·Hav­
erfonL Col1ega 
direction of William H. Reese, with 
the Bryn ltftLwr Chdrus and the 
Uaverford Glee Club. Robert L. 
Goodale will conduct the choral 
group. The program will include 
Ch�pin's Concerto 'No. 1 in E Minor 
with Anna Norberg, '65, as soloist, 
Va�1in WilllamJl' Cantata "In Wind­
sor Forest" and "Codice Salman· 
tino" by Spanish composer Joaquin 
Rodrigo. . 
Sunday, April 21 
3:00 p.m. 
6 Connecticut College for Wo- oft' bhe rllck at Macy's . . .  
Mark Hartman, Haverford alum­
nus, will give a plano reeltal In the 
Music Room. 
3 :00-5:00 p.m;-­
�P4imbrok4i,. RadlNH' anr Rhoad .. 
will hold l\ joint coffee ho� on 
Rhoads' terrace. 
4,00 'p.m. 
Dr. Henry Joe' Cadbury will give 
the first of two talka on "The Eclipse 
of·the Hiltorieal Jesus" in the Com­
men Room of Founden Hall, Haver­
lord. The topic will �--Albert 
Seh'weiUer's-Quert. and After.u-
lIonda,., April 22 
":30 p.m. 
History Journal Club. Lenore 
(Bryn ·Ma .... r '(9), Auistant 
�. of at Connecticut 
Press, Germany, France, 
land, 1816-1848." The lecture . 
be held in t.he Common Room, Good­
hart. 
WednNda)" April 24 
7:10 p.-a. 
Silent' Worship will be· held by 
the Interfaith . Association in the 
Meditation Roo'ilI, Goodhart:. 
7:30 p.m. 
men has a brand·new beau- Campus gui<lfs have been bu:sy 
tifu! Student Center buHt with this week lind from the looks of 
funds borrowed '/rom the College, .....:� •• -
whieh the student. body will pay 
buck o"y!r a period of, .time. Also, 
the studenb! have established and ... 
maintained enfu.ely -on their own 
this 'year a cafe witlh a "night­
club" effect, spol18Oring bOth en-
tertainment and refreshments. 
Bobh th, abu.ilding of a Center 
and p1·aint.ainin� a cafe goes to 
show just. bow much can be aCC!om­
plished solely by student initiative. 
and concern. 
" . 
LOST SOMETHING t 
--FOUND SOMETHING1 
' WANT TO BUY OR SELL!' 
ADVER'OSE IN 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
50, a line, two line minimum 
See Terri Rodgers, Radnor • ��or Margaret Ausley,· Rhoads 
BRYN MAWa COLLEGE' INN 
I O'EN TO THI 'UILIt , 
BREAKFAST . . . . . . . . . •  , . . • •  '. . . . . . . . .  9:00-1 I :00 A.M. 
LUNCHEON , . . . . . .  , . . . . . • . . . . . . • . .  , . 1 2,01). 2,00 P.M. 
AFTERNOON TEA . . , • . . . . . . •  , . . . . . . . .  3,30· 5,00 P.M. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  . 
SUNDAY DINNER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 2,00· 
LUNCHEON PLA HERS FROM .50 
DINNER PLA HERS FROM $ 1 .05 
'OPEN 7 DAYS WEEKLY 
PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED 
7,30 P.M. 
• 
\ SPECtAL 
TELEPkON� LOMB,.:atT ST. AND MORRlS AVE. 
(AWIIENCE 5.038,6 BRytl MAWR, PENNSYLVANIA 
J , 
1965 
Gertrude Stein • •  "Heminpay took 
,me around to ilce her a lew timet:' 
he �id, "She wasn't exactly my cup 
of' tea-a real blue stockm,4ut 
she was a ftry interestin&" and inlet-
li;i'ent. woman." , 
Did he c�)Oslder him!elf an oracle 
(or t.he cQuntry and how much of his 
wriUng had been Inspired by lIome 
greater (orce. He was forceiul in 
hiI tLnswer, saying, "I have definite 
opinions about. t�ings and want to 
expreu them." 
The inspi11ltion for' his work was 
,Stimu!a�e(.1 not by a refonnist atti­
tude, but by the true dC8ire to set the 
entire scene in fiction with the IIU� 
'l1lor. as " passionate chronicler. 
Writing, how�ver, Will always be ten 
percent inspiration and ninety pre­
per cent persplmtion, he said. 
• 
SPECIAL STUDENT" 
, 
• 
Saturdly, April 20 
• 10:00 a.m. • 
Parenu' Day begins. A"'series of 
lectures, plays, dance per.formaru:es 
and a Roost art exhibit have been 
Jl'lanned. (See page 2 for de�!1I1' 
Ursula .\1. Niebuhr, .Aasocia!e Pro­
(essor .of Relilion, Barnard l:ollele, 
will speak Of' "What on �: Ques­
tions and Queries about. Relie-ion." 
The lfcture, -preaen� by Inurtaftb .... 
JVill be )leld in thp Common Room, 
'���'!!!9,I!!!':Nil\Tir== 
SCIENCE lind MATHEMATICS� 
I--=B=RA!J-"}T�� 
11':30 a;m. 
Mia McBride will speak 
allembly in Goodhart. 
at an . 
,Goodhart. 
Travel Amnpments .... For Independent 
.... Oft ....... At ... eon ..... P'I1ceI 
• · 1 TI�VlIL.I& CtR.TUUl IXCIWICE. lie. ..,� 
.... • .. Y. n," Y. • . • ' .. 121 
• 
• 
, 
. , -
.. ' ,;..,.,.. to t .... .. .  ',..,.fl 
.,.-,. Itt E""f117 fit"f, . 
-
• 
Consider New York 'Unlverslty's G��uale Program 888, 
If yoti are i Ljberal Arts graduatet,ln o?e y�ar Y?U �an • , • 
" • quafl" as a specialist te her of science . or ntfthematics )n<th&-e ementary school. 
'. Obtain. ' Maste�f Arts' degnae. . .. I'  
• �ivI � ion �s a� �lementary te�cher � :_ 
�IPS UP TO $3,000 ARE, AV�l.ABLE. 
tV ' ... � 0 8.".'0' oy.,.,. 01 Clo, 
• .. • •  -.... III M.1t _�J 
. .• ----�-----------------
Write to: �lmenl8t Tnchl", Cent. 
.... York Unfwr'shY 
120 Mal" II,IUdi,.. 
. , 
fltulty membel1 can enjoy summer 
_mmodflio .. 11 SII ... too HOlels_ 
.nd Motor l'lns • •  speciaf kM ,.tlsl 
Thonkflo 511'11100'._ .. 1 1,0, or 
-'FICully Cuest Cords, ,.. ' hi .. I 
better neatJon this summer for 1m 
money I 511",100 Hollis Itllllliaht 
A's in ",ry departmlnt: Comfort. 
clmvlnlence. .nd callin.. And If 
.... you're tr.v.lln, by Clf, the,.', FI .. · • 
1--' Plrkin, .t most se.,,.ton Hotels .nd 
11 .11 Sheraton Motor Inns. Get these 
discounts .t Iny of Sherlton', 80 
hotels in ttle U.S.A., H.wail .nd 
, , . 
Canada by presentina your Card. To 
let a Sheraton 1.0. Card 
·
or faculty 
CuesLClrd wUh credit privileaes . 
wril. us. Plqse stlte where you are 
• fuii time ficulty ,member or studem. 
.-
W .. hin&ton SqlMtlI 
New Yo" 3;"1ftw yotli:-----+­
Tet: SPrln. 7·2000, ExtenIIon 1304 
.t. P.trtdl8,... 
c.-... .....  ... 
... ,. ... c..,... .... 
01 .... . " __ 
...... ... ... 
,r • 
• 
'. 
' .. 
, 
, 
• 
, . . . S i x  
• , • 
T H .I C O M I O I  N· . W S 
: <:;  
Student��Staff and Pr�8ident -Discu88 Leflore County Needs Funds 
-'�Foods- arid Freedoms, Now! -
Le.at month a serioul aituation to gi¥.e up one meal in return for 
Possible Improvemenis-for Hook"Hiotlr" , , . 
dey,loped in Letlore Coul�:ty, whkh the school stewa'cd would by Patricia DraDo,., the most important factor in en· U atudents were wlftcientl, In· 
1liNilllppl. Area oftk:ialJ adminiJ. agree to hand over ,fn equivalent 
It Is well-known that the colleee ·Iurlne, aince, .1 Mn. Valentine terelt;ed in web a project, and if 
teril1&' tbe federal eovemment'a amount of fOod ltIr lhipment bookstore is too amall to· aerve the say., .he Ii primarDy 'q)i)oKmind· the administration were wt1l1nr to 
aurplUl • foOd p"r 0 r r. til (ut South. 'This could be doni by Ilrn� pres
ent student body. ed." In keepine with thil interest, ..cooperate, the stu�nt body mleht 
22,000 people off the commodity up lists that, on the day of the ..Reeently we apoke to Mrs. Val- she wo�d like to bave an enl.rged help the bookatore to raise money 
roles in ret:allatioq ae.init attempts meal, would be handed over to the entine, .head of the Oookst��, about Oookstore .d�rated to that books for .. new eomblned bookatore­
by the student Non.Vlolent Coor. � dinine room officials to make sure Ute poaslbilltyr o! enlargine it. We could be dlapt.yed face·out and oft Student Union buUdlng. Our help 
dlnatil1l' Committee (SNCC) to that those who hadn't siened would discussed varKius plana and later the fioor where .tudents c:..ould aee to the bookatore \viii come back to 
. reeister Nerro votera. Since many - still be able to ,get their food. _ �
ked _Mis� . McBride . whether any t.hel!l_bette.r._ • us, since its proftta are devoted to 
of those removed from the roles The food thus laved could then be of these were feasible. . - � Mra. Vaientlne'l mOst Important a special scholarship fttnd. 
-
are unemployed and without vlsi· used for those� who 'fe"lIy need i.t. The firat suggestion is that ·the an-d certainly most unUsual idea ia 
ble mean. of support, this means l�ally, instead of turning qver·the present building .be enlarged. Thil to provide a room for browling, 
that a Jarre majority of the Negro exact -type of lood on the mel)tI plan ia Itnpo;libJe because � zonJne with comfortable chain and good 
pOpulation is without food. for that meal, the kitchen offici.la permlt cannot .be obt.aiMXl for ad· Iigbtlng. In addition to beine able. 
. What makea the altu.tion worse could turn over for delivery an ditiona on the preaent lite. to examine books carefully before 
ia the fact that In recent year:a, equivalent amount of such staples The lbookstore as it now stands buyine them, atudents could look 
witb ..the introduction of . mee�n- aa !lour, cornmeal, powdered milk, would be temporarily adequate if it through current · laaues of maga· 
ieal eotton pickera, 807'., of all the cereals, and canned foods. did not have to aerve ... · a depot · 1ill6l, whleb 'WOuld alltO be on aale. 
eotton harvested in,the immediate . -2) A .Fund Raislne Campal«n: at which the hall booksbop-keepers This room would be a help to the 
area ihu been picked by macbine. The mon\\" collected from aUch . piek uP .trbeir- &uppJies. If tbe col· overcrowded library, as it wou1.d 
'I1he result ba. been wnolesale and . drive could be aent to NSA head- lege could change the depot to move many magazln� readers out 
chronietijiiii1ptoymeQf "'""'7 -thia-u.-=-quirlira in. Philadelphia
 ,,"here it another plaee, the bookstore would ·(If the .mall periodic.ai rooln- , 
plain .. tJii origina neea for the-'" will -be converted int.o-D��ed sta· hAve more -room to w(lrk with. .Although tne .. pl.ns-eound lik� 
aurplus.food program. plel and shipped to Leflore. Alias McBride feels, 1i(iwever, that drstibt ptoapeeu;- Mrs. Valentine 
County offici.l, in charge of' the M;rL Harold Gibbons, of the InW' f,
hia jdea cannot be conaidered un· !believes tha� t� bookstore could 
program attempted to explain n.tWnal Teamsters Union, hal til the new Erdinan' dorm it built, pay !or a new build inc fT(lm its 
- their action 'by clUne what the, 19rred to belp provide truc.king 
since space on campus is at , pre- own fund. aided !by 8- colleee loan 
M A D  5 
claImed · were the exorbitant- ex· fo� any fo� wbicA.yol1. are able tQ.. mium. ._ . or gift. --, � . . 
penles involved in providing for procure. If you cannot get local Eventually fhe tiOOkstore might 
-1'-
the penonnel, equipment, and fa- trucking firm. to transport the be ·housed in � Stydent Union 
dUties necesaary for administer. food u part of the contribution to building, if one 'I' . ever "built. A 
ing the progNl.m. But it is .ignin. the C8u.se, NSA. :will contact Mr. larger- bookstore in a Student Un­
cant that . Iince tlbe .action wa. Gibbons who will mak.e .rrange· I
on might include: record players 
, 
I"<>x..� 
Em�'" prettrCOli. .. .. ,. 
Employer. praf.r IIrla with 
Glbb. tralnlnr 
taken �be c()Unty has not reduced --ments.... ao students could listen to I"eCOrds 
the pef¥Rnel, equipment, or fa- � Food can be 8ent in care of: Wore buying 1:Jh.em; a reeord·lend· 
clliUes used during the period .. Mr. Sam BJock Ing librarY'; a .larger selection . of 
when the 22,000 were still :ree iv- Emergency Relief and ,' greeting cards; an art department 
-. MUSIC --
-- Toni .. Th,,,, Mon"., 
Th, CO¥lttry'. T.,p II,... 
• Employera prefer Glbb. 
• •  tnllned colleae JIrl. 
SPECIAL �ONTN COURSE 
FOR COUEGl; WOMEN 
Write Cell,,. Dun rot 
GIBBS GIRLS AT WORK 
• 
ing uslstanc:e. Welfare Committee witb a good. collection of prints for 
AlreAdy, a number of aehoola .nd Wesleyan Chapel Methodist Church 
sale or rent, and art aupplie •. 
G Finding .space for more bookl Is 
Gr ... Orhp 
Th. Or_b';.r loy. KATHARINE GIBBS 
a.CRETARIAL ad hoe organi%.atlolll across the reenwood. Miss. _",._....::.....:..... ____ ....: ...... __ 
country have -ftSponded to the i'";;;;;;-;;:.--------­
plight of the Leflore County Ne­
groes through Jooal campaigns to 
raise food and '�oney for ahlpment 
South. Food drives have .been ini· 
tiated by student governments at 
the Unlver\l.ty of MiMetOta, MI­
chigan -State University .. and the 
Univenity 01 Wisconsin. Addition· 
E U R O P E  F O R  
C O L L E G E  G I R L S  
THE 2ND FRET --IO$TON 11, 
MASS . ... 21 .. rIIor .... s_ 
.nr YORK 17, N • .,. • • • 1JO PI", A_ 
MOffTClAl1. II. J . • . •  » ",... """ 
I'IO'il000NCf ,R.I. • 
• 
• 155 .... Sfnlt 
. ally the Chicago 'Area" Friends of 
SNCX::, under "'the aponaor.hip of 
comedian Dic.k Gregory, recently 
j.iled in Missippi for leading a 
demonstrati9n for Negro voter 
rights, )jave sent over 80,000 
pound. of food to Le!lore_ 
The NSA haa suggested the 
following counes of action: 
1)  A r,teal (or Freeclom : E&en­
tiaUy, this conaist. in getting a. 
many students sa pollible to agree 
(YlanKING IN ,10WUS " ,LANTS 
J.lnn."" Bryn Mlw, 
Flowe, Shop . 
12) ... ,,( .... , Aw.",". Iry" M •• " " ,  
LAwr'"t, �2' lA.r.llc, 5-OS70 
M.MIM,. • .. ,..tI' Tt ..... ph 0.11.,-, 
. . 
ThiB summer for the 11th time 
I will take a small group or col­
lege girls abroad and enJoy again 
the privilege of ahoWing them the 
beautiel and good times to be 
found there. I dop't consider this 
a regulation tour, but an intimate 
and unique way for girls to .eee 
Europe for the firet time; the 
strain of tranl removed by UI­
Ing our own penonally selected 
comfortable motor coich�. . • no 
rushing to meet deadlines and no 
toting bags involved. . 
PERTINENT STATISTICS: 
Depart July 2nd by T. V. Crmo­
!o� �tombo; return b,. Jet Sep­t.emOeI' 1.. Price $2170 inclUlSlve 
from New York, I will be happy 
to send you aU the details, �t.' 
names from previous toun aDd 
iz)terview aU who are interested. 
• 
MRS. MARGARET W. HOYT 
Travel Center of Manhaue� Inc. 
6BO Plandome Road ... 
, ,Manhuset, N. Y. 
Io!A 7·6700 
.. 
UNUSU ... L 
FOOnNE...  __ H ... ND .... GS 
• 
MANOIAGS_GlOVU_ACCISSOIIU 
WAY,.. 
MU W«S 
. ... 
WAYHI if 01:1 0I'tH RlCI4Y HITI 
. . 
• • • • 
�\ , 
A new standard -of'. , . .  
Economy Class steamship 
. .  travel 10 the Orient 
Plan� now for your vacation cruise or p08t·graduate 
trip to Hawaii, Japan, Hong Kong and the Philippines. 
You'll get more for you,: mQney-more service, more· 
features, more fun - when you sail American Presi­
dent Lines Economy Class aboard the SS.PRESIDENTS 
CLEVELAND or WW!ON, Economy Class accommoda­
tions have been completely redecorated •. and r!4 
designed to include: swjmming pool ; air conditioning 
tliroughout; 2-'and 4·berth cabins with and without 
• .__ toil�ts, improved 6- and 8-berth callins. and two dor-" botany:':":ino'iiol�"y� _ �!�::i��l;��kv��:i:��ti�}�%�:Ji����t�-, t · ship's orchestra. Tours, side trips and stopovers . -notes • . •  q· Uo. teS.�r. rig, . easily a;::;�ONOMY CLASS'ROUNO TRIP FARES; <350 Ibs. fret baWle allowanee included) 
" 
• 
d- - t ' 
' 
From Son Ff'oftcilco ""d'to. Angele. to :  
f:---�.�-• • •  I g • • •  ravi e w • • •  �� eW;:: I _ _  F�om'-"'H.!558';.;'.kiOjk�$iil756i;tlE"Ojri$6::H�14·,�fo;.;b$83i"�;;2'>cII��$64�;��,j;i.�I'$asI;,j'�9_...,.�;-..o. .. . d- . . ' ,. By Ship Sea/Air By Ship Sea/Air -
. ' 
--I·USS�.� ISCU5S.;.;Cram-:----;-;- -��:�,;,"�:;, f:m$��;";ISCO_:;':=i ·CI'''I.�:'3wil .. n� · -- - May 28, June 19, Juty 12, Alft. 5, Aut. 28, Sept. 21. 
exam.� �wow.�.whew , , . 
.. ..  
, . 
• 
bike . brNk • • •  thlnp 80 bettt.r.w lth Coke nO" ",. 
• 
• 
The 'hllodolplli. 
�oI. -... C .... . ny 
-, 
·AU � � Io "a .... . . 
, .  
1 - - - -· - - ·- " - - - 1  AnIolicon Presldfot Un.s, Intentational' BUildi"" ,I 601 cali�ornia .stt!'I.JOePl- CP./l�San I,.n�i�. calif, I 
I Pleast send ma informatien .bout yoI&- Economy .CllSs "rYlce. I 
I 
Planoi" ,  �ip I. Number In P:'rty I leIYln, Return --:-
I IIIter.sied in joinil!l'a tow YES NO 
• -I. 
I . eomm.nts •  I � N�L-____ � __________________ � 
-I -... - -�- , -i--My Trtiol .\aIInI is • . 1 - _ _ _ _ _ _ _  .. _ _  � _ I , 
-..... -----....;:;�=-.......jj '. .  . , " • 
